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..Hariri from tbetombea dole¬
ful sound, the VbUie oir the mum¬
my of States rights bursting It®
QOTMienU, andm weird,#alvan-
liMd Moanta prodtimhig that it
atilf llvmi *1 Stand here* Mrr
Speaker, Jo f*f that my State

<*©vM* lta. ^lissps with
Coed by its own efforts, and

tin**4eesnot need the assist*
a&ce'bfthefoverameat at Wash-'

' At lastj it has eome to pass
thalone of the most prominent
o11bv g ieatRepublican uewsps*

State rights."the mammy of
&tate rights,"it it were true
that the.rights not delegated to
tbe United States,, the fights
"reserved to. the States," bad
ceased to be alive, had been, iii
fact, mummified, the government
established by and under our
fundamental Ifw, the more per-
fuet anion, which supplanted the
confederation about 115 year?
ago, would have been absolutely
destroyed.

fiut there is no truth fn that
stfeef. The elimination of the
claimed right of a State to se-
C6de from the Union, so far from
having destroyed or mummified
State rights, has made that doc¬
trine acceptable to conservative
and patriotic' Citizens in all sec-

t ail parties. It is
b£ a solitary smirch

lism. -fh> people of
the ineatk>are *S eensiMne as

their^coo^patrlotS; of tbe .south
on this subject. We recall the
significant fact that Pennsylva¬
nia made an indignant protest to
the national government not
many years ago because a com¬
pany of federal soldiers or ma¬
rines i had been seen on the
streets on an election day. The
affront to Pennsylvania dignity
-was accidental, but the vehe¬
ment.resentmentwas decidedly
intentional.
"Tljenotio* that a firm adhe¬

rence to the rights of States and
a readiness to protest against
encroachments thereon by the
central authority, is incompati¬
ble with patriotism is absurd.
The truest lover of his cojntry
is he who, while duly and, sin¬
cerely respecting the sovereign¬
ty of the nation, and ready to
take np arms in defense of it,
does not forget that each of the
States which constitute the
great republic has a sovereignty
of its own, as indisputable as
that of the nation.
Whatever of progress has been

made toward the ihummiyfying
of State rights is chargeable to
the Republican party, in the
main, fot that party has, with
bat slight hindrances, controlled
the country, for 48 years. There
has Seen a luxurious growth of^paternalism, and that spirit ap¬
pears to be rampant in the capi¬
tal just now. The idea that the
central government is bound to
take a fatherly.an almost*moth .

erly.care of the people is in the
ascendant. The advocates of
that idea get up one scheme af-

. ter another that offers the temp¬
tation of abundant pork to their
opponents, and such bribessome ¬

times win votes. But we think
the fever has run its course, that
the patient's pulse, respiration
and

^ temperature will soon bo
normal, and that an entire re¬
covery may be confidently looked
for. This belief and hope are
based on our confidence in the
honesty, intelligence patri¬
otism of the people.

In a New Role.
In view of. the violent utter,

anoes in the west, when he said
that a race war was imminent in
the south, it must require un¬
limited serve on Senator Till¬man's part to adversely crittefsfei
the newspapers of this State for
ailingattention to the reign of

' lawlessness and murder. ' When
he was spouting fire on that
spectacular trip this newspaperdeclared that Senator Tillman

.h.*mw uun
tng » <Um of imtni
grants to this State by his alarm¬
ing speeches. The sane opla-
ion ^was held by otherr. Weoalled
attention to tbefaet that he was
placing: obstacles in the way of
the tn^igntioD societies and
the Industrial departmenta of
railroads, tad this sane view
was held bf the.Manufacturers'
Record at Baltimore, which has
don> sa maen far: the develop
mentoffthe Booth.
The senior senator from South

Carolina now eomea forth in a
new role and attacks the press
for preaching against crime. He
sajps tint we will frighten away
the immigrants. Must we keep
our month shut, permitting the
murderoua bands to sweep and
rale the State,:' simply to bring
in a few people? Murders are
committed in every State, but
race wars are not an every-day
occurence. Senator Tillman
hoisted the red flag of danger,
and talked about the notorious
conditions because be was -paid
so much for every lecture. But
the press has voiced the senti¬
ment of the decent, law-abiding
people la protesting against the
disgrace of the commonwealth,
and it did 1 so, . believing that it
was performing a public service,
and not because there was a re¬
ward. The bad record has been
growing worse since the dispen¬
sary law was first put into effect.
It has likewise been due. to the
weak politicians who have been
elected to public offices, and
nearly all of these men are dis¬
ciples of Tillmaa. So when we
think of these things, there is
not much credit for our distin¬
guished statesman, and few of
us will have any faith in bis sin¬
cerity when we remember that
he first made speeches which
were accepted by the immigrants
as a warning to keep away from
South Carolina. . Greenville
News.

Tttm OvmlngofBnhy
bring* joy or pain. It's for the
mother to decide. With good healthand a strong womanly organism,motherhood but adds to a -woman'sittmctirrmtr

MoELREE'S
Wine orCardtu!
takesaway allterrorsbr strengtheningthe vitslstraans. It fits a mother forbaby's coming. By revitalizing the
nerve centres It has brought chubby,crowing youngsters to thousands ofweak women who feared they werebarren. It purifies, heals, regulatesand strengthens, and is good for sll
women at ill times. No druggistwould be without H. $x ooForadvicein cases reaairingtpecialdirections, address, giving symptoms,"The Ladies' Adviioiy Department/1The Chattanooga Medicine Co^ Chat¬tanooga, Tenn. >.
M1M.U)U1SA HALB.o<JafltrMB, Oa.,T*1" 1M t«ok Win* of C*rdulw» k«d ban married Uum jrwn. but co«M

GARLAND'S
STABLES.

New Stables,
Fresh Stock,

Up-to-Date
Vehicles. »*«.»

Call on me on

Rutleflge Avenue,
fust below the Old
Postofflce.

W. A. GARLAND,

Prop'r.e i ¦
... L'_ j

Imt titofw Apl« and Kwoko Year IJh Away.T# quit tobacco Oaatly and fororer. be ma|Mtla, (Vil oOlfc, aarre and vigor, tod* No-To-Bm. the wnader-wot kcr. that make* waak man.troo(. AII 4ru(flaU,Mwll. Car* fuaran-WM Booklet and mmple free. AddrenMarling KooMJy Cr , Cfaleoco or New York.

D^JVID WOLFE,
Dry Goods, General Mei>
chandise and Furniture.4C .

CSJ-ive me a. call before plac¬
ing your orders

elsewhere.
Mention "Tub Piohe."

"The Old Reliable Gene¬
ral Merchandise Store."

We are with THE PEO¬
PLE, and- have been since
1855.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING TO

EAT OR WEAR.
Cur large ad. will appear next

week.

LOOK OUT FOR IT.
Mention "Tone Pboplk."

A. D. Kennedy.
Hardware and
General Mer-
chandise.

A Complete Line of Farmers'
Supplies.
Mention "Thk Pkople."

SPRINGS & SHANNON
Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
FARM SUPPLIES

AND
SPECIALTIES.

WE ABE
TRADERS,

BROKERS AND
BANKERS.

T. J. Arrants,
HARDWARE

and
FURNITURE.

Mention "Tn Pkoplk."

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.
It art! flclally digests the food and aids
Nature Id strengthening and recoo*
structlng the exhausted digestive or¬
gans. ltls the latestdiscovered digest*ant and tonic. No other preparation
can approach It In efficiency. It In¬
stantly relieves and permanently curesDyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn.
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nause^Sick Headache,Gastralgla,Cramps aria
all other rosultsof Imperfectdigestion.
PrfcflrtOc. and ft. lArjr* rite containstH times jturnlists*. Book allaboutdjrspepelamalted free
Prepared by C. C. OeWITT A CO.. Chlc«0»

"THe PE0PL6'S"
lub Pr@ini?iun? Offer,

"\^e ^/an\ the people to worl^ Jor us as hard as Wfe

ir^er^d to Wbrl^ Jor the interests oj
^people," and as we kr[oW tfyat the

people will not for
rpttyng, We intend to

J;iVfe "(C)l|e ^people" a Jair c^ar^ce by' offer¬
ing the following Verf liberal

Premiums to Club Raisers

For Clubs of lO Paid Subscribers

Vour Choice of the Following Pre¬
miums, shipped principally

direct from Factory:

1 Gem Roller Organ, a very handsome premium thatwill be thoroughly appreciated by all lovers of music.
1 Watch (Gold filled and Guaranteed) either in openface or Hunting case, Ladies' or Gent's size.
1 8 day Mantel^Clock, with half hour strike, very fine.,1 12 Piece Toilet Set, very nice indeed, and a premiumthttt will be appreciated by all of our club raisers.

For Clubs of 20 Paid Subscribers
1 Single Barrel Shot Gun, (Breech Loader), 10 or 12

Guage.
1 Ladies Chatelaine Watch, complete, in elegant case.
1 Safety Razor Outfit (complete) something nice.

For Clubs of50 Paid Subscribers
1 Fine Suit of Clothes, made to order.
1 Cooking Stovo, first class in ail respects.
1 G Drawer Sewing Machine, guaranteed.
1 Koad Cart, Phaeton Stylo.
1 High Grade Bicycle, a splendid machine.

6et up your clubs quick and send In
lo W. A. SCHROCK Pub.

"The People," Camden. S. C.


